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Helmet SPARTUS® Pro 330XT with true color filter
Product code: 080-10-330XT

Product description
SPARTUS® Pro 330XT helmet has been designed to protect welder’s eyes and face against the harmful radiation and weld spatters during welding: TIG,
MIG/MAG, MMA. Additionally it has a function of grinding.

SPARTUS® helmet is equipped with automatic welding filter with manual protection level adjustment. Built-in 4 sensors ensures maximum filter sensitivity.
Filter includes possibility of
regulation: filter darkening grade, time of filter brightening and filter sensitivity. The preview of the view is presented in real colors (true color).

Helmet is made of durable polyamide (Nylon). Adjusted headband enables easy adaptation to welder’s needs.

Technical parameters

Brand SPARTUS Pro

Application MMA welding, TIG welding, MIG/MAG welding

Cartridge size [mm] 122 x 125 x 9

Active field of view [mm] 100 x 65

Filter optical class 1 / 1 / 1 / 1

Shading (standby) DIN 4

Variable welding shades (operating) DIN 4 - 8 lub DIN 9 - 13

UV/IR protection degree do DIN16

Sensors 4

Light to dark switching time 1/30 000 s

Delay control of light to dark switching time 0.3 - 0.9s

Powered solar cells and lithium battery

Adjustment knob and switch internal

Grinding YES

Weight 490 g
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